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WINTERGREEN GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
SEASONAL MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Thank you for your interest in Seasonal (Nominee) Membership at Wintergreen Golf &
Country Club. Wintergreen operates throughout the summer season (May to mid October) as
an 18 hole, semi-private golf facility, nestled in the Foothills of the Rockies near Bragg Creek.
The golf course serves 156 non-equity members and their families, daily fee players and
corporate tournaments. Wintergreen currently has a limited number of seasonal memberships
available for 2017. The seasonal memberships are an option available to all public players on
a first come first serve basis.
Wintergreen currently offers two types of Seasonal Membership options; Full Seasonal
Membership and Restricted Seasonal Membership. Details for both are outlined on the second
page. The total annual dues amount for a regular membership owner would be $3061.10. The
price of a Full Seasonal Membership works out to just $165.00 more than a membership owner
would pay for the year. The Full Seasonal Member is entitled to everything that an owner
receives excluding voting rights in the Membership Society.
Throughout each golf season the Wintergreen Society organizes a number of tournaments and
events. The Wintergreen Ladies League runs every Tuesday afternoon and the Men's League
runs every Thursday afternoon. More information on member leagues and events can be found
on the Society website: www.wintergreengolf.ca
If interested in purchasing a seasonal membership, please contact Stacey Beaudry as soon as
possible. Once confirmed, she will provide you with the seasonal dues invoice and get you
setup with everything you will need to get golfing in the spring. Wintergreen’s 2017 opening
date is set for Friday May 5th, weather depending. Please do not hesitate to contact us if you
have any further questions.
Stacey Beaudry
Administration, HR and Membership Manager
(403) 949-3333 Ext 5313
sbeaudry@wintergreengolf.com
www.wintergreengolf.com

Seasonal Membership Options:
Full Membership

Restricted Membership

Principal Member Dues:

Principal Member Dues:

Dues = $2882.00 + GST
Nominee Fee = $200.00 (Tax Exempt)
Total = $3226.10

Dues = 2500.00 + GST
Nominee Fee = $100.00 (Tax Exempt)
Total= $2725.00

Full Membership Includes:

Restricted Membership Includes:

10 Day Advance Booking
Driving Range Privileges
Discounts on Pro Shop apparel
Discounted Guest Green Fee Rates
Discounts on Food (Lounge & Caddy Shack)
Charge Account Option
Participation in Member Events
Complimentary Use of Pull Carts
Locker
Club Storage
RCGA Dues & Handicap System

8 Day Advance Booking
Driving Range Privileges
Discounts on Pro Shop apparel
Discounted Guest Green Fee Rates
Discounts on Food (Lounge & Caddy Shack)
Charge Account Option
Participation in Member Events
Complimentary Use of Pull Carts

Add-On's Available:

Add-On's Available:

Spousal = $1441.00
Intermediate = $1441.00
Junior = $500.00
Seasonal Cart = $749.00
Senior 65+ / Medical Cart = $321.00
Member 10 Pack = $660.00
(Add- on amounts + GST)

Spousal = $1441.00
Intermediate = $1441.00
Junior = $550.00
Seasonal Cart = $749.00
Senior 65+ / Medical Cart = $321.00
Member 10 Pack = $660.00
RCGA Dues = $45.00
10 Day Advance Booking = $280.00
Locker & Club Storage = $152.25
(Add-on amounts + GST)

One of the best guest green fee discounts available to members only, is the Pre-Paid Guest Green
Fee 10 Pack option. The cost for the booklet is just $660.00 + gst and the vouchers can be used
any day or time of the week. Members have the option to purchase up to a maximum of 3 booklets
each season.
The annual dues does not include the use of power carts. There is a $749.00 + gst annual cart fee
per membership (optional). The senior cart rate (65+) / medical cart rate is $321.00 + gst. If a
member has a medical disability, they are then eligible for the reduced cart rate. Wintergreen is a
walkable course and members who do not purchase the annual power cart are able to pay for a cart
on a daily basis ($18.00 / cart seat).

